
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUES 16th FEBRUARY 2021 VIA ZOOMPRESENT: Forbes Stuart, Norman Woolley, Sheila Colville, Margaret Hall, Les Smith, Janet Reid, CllrHelen Law, Cllr Ian Ferguson (part meeting)Minutes of last meeting accepted as correctNo declarations of interest expressedMATTERS ARISINGPARK DRAINAGE/UPGRADEThere is no feedback as yet but the park should be repaired by FC dependant on furtherinvestigation and finances.  KCC still has £2000 that can go towards work if needed.Cllr Law will add flooding to her list of queries for her meeting with Kevin Jolicoeur.YOUTH GROUPNo update, but Forbes will ask Carol Ann for a report for next meeting.FREW PLACEMargaret and Les confirmed that they had not yet received the funds for the shed so Cllr Law willfollow up.  Group also trying to get estimates for paths.CERTAIN AGE GROUP The afternoon teas will be delivered on 17th February.The trip to Japanese Gardens will be moved to September.COMMUNITY CENTRE/KASHJosie has now left the KASH group.  Although KASH is still keen for the bowling club to be usedmainly for leisure activities, this could prove problematic as the Community Centre and BowlingClub will be vying for the same custom and Fife Council do not think two buildings are viable.  IfKASH were to go down the shop/cafe/pub route then the Business Plan would need to be revised.Helen couldn't say yet whether FC will have the funds to refurbish the centre.  It wasacknowledged that at the Coal Regeneration open day the villagers expressed a desire to keepboth buildings.It was agreed that further discussion needs to be held with KASH to look at what options areavailable, e.g., FC refurbishing the CC and it being taken over by a management committee,Bowling Club being utilised as a community shop venture.   It was agreed that this would be betterleft until we can all meet in person.CHRISTMAS LIGHTSCllr Law will chase up the installation of the waterproof box and location of cable channel.COMMUNITY CENTRE KEY HOLDERKCC happy to have a key holder for the Centre



BIN COLLECTIONThe issues at Taylor Wimpey have still not been resolved but Helen has someone looking into it.PLANNING DEMOCRACY/GLADMANReporter has asked if we are happy that she makes her recommendation based on photographs.The view of the committee was that we would prefer a site visit, but have accepted that toexpedite matters we will accept her proposal.  As Planning Democracy has been so helpful to us,and they are a charity, we agreed to donate £100 to their funds.RELOCATION OF GRIT BINCllr Ellis looking at this matterAOCB National Planning Framework – no action needed but it was acknowledged that some aspectswould be good for the village Agreed to invite the representative of Community Hub to an open meeting Les will attend the meeting to look at emergency plan for level crossing The number of potholes in all directions from the village was raised.  Cllr Law will discuss withTransportation, particularly Russell Avenue at bus stop and Kingseat to Kelty past 30mph sign Janet asked if there could be signs put at both ends of Enco Road in bad snow Janet asked if the grit bin could be moved from 14 Keirsbeath Rise to 1 Keirsbeath Rise Helen will check when/if grit bins will be topped upNext meeting will be on 16th March




